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Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
:lYIarch 23, 1836 

IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct the publication of the 
general objects of the undermentioned 

Bills, which are now under the consideration of 
the Legislative Council. and will be reacl a second 
time on Monday week, the 4th Proximo. 

l.-Bill to amend an Act intituled " An Act 
for establishing a Court of Civil Judicature," 

It is proposed, that it shall not be lawful to act 
a Practitioner in the Civil Court without having 

fir~t obtained a Certificate and paid such License 
fee as shall be appointed by the Governor, by 
Proclamation, and without having such Certificate 
enrolled in the Office of the Registrar Clerk of the 
Court. 

Provided that it shall not be neces8ury for any 
Person duly called to the English, Sl:ottish, or 
Irish Bar, or any Law Officer of the Crown, to 
have such Certificate, and that nothing therein 
contained is to have the effect of preventing any 
Person from conducting his own Cause, or em
ploying another who is not a licensed Practitioner; 
but such Person shall not be entitled to make any 
charge for his trouble and attendance in any 
Costs between party and party. 

'l'hat any Person desiring such Certificate is to 
make such proof before the CommisMioner as will 
enable him to certify whether such Person has 
been duly admitted a Solicitor or Attorney of the 
superior Courts, 01' of any other and what Court, 
0: whether such Person is without any such pre
VHlus qualification. 

That the License is to be proportioned to the 
degree of such qualification, so that the amount 
shall be less to a qualified than to an unqualified 
Person. 

That thp. (;",rtifi""tp. Rhall be annuallv renewed. 

the Certificate is to be forfeited for the whole or 
part of the year. 

That in case of such gross millconduct as would 
occasion an Attorney to be struck off the Rolls in 
EHgland, the Commissioner is to report to the 
Governer with a recommendation that SUdl Per
sons be disqualiEed from ever practising in the 
Court; and on the written approval of the Go
vernor, the Commissioner is to pronounce Judg
ment to that eft~ct, and such Person i., to be di~
qualified accortlin,gly. 

That allY ICees payable under this Act be re .. 
served to the use of the Crown. 

That henceforth any Award made under the 
authority of the Court may be recorded and pro
ceeded upon in like manner as if it were a Judg
ment of the Court. 

That any Instrument of the tenor and effect as 
in Schedule annexed to the Bill, from the Regis
trar Clerk and signed by the Commissioner, shall 
be as valid and effectual to transfer and convey 
all Right, Title. and Interest of the Person 
whose Property was so sold under execution. 

That on such Claim being made to Property 
taken or intended to be \aken in execution, the 
Sheriff may apply to the Commissioner to call 
before him, by a Rule of Court, as well the Party 
issuing the Process as the Party making such 
Claim, and that the Comnlissioner shall mak!'J ~uch 
Rules and Decisions as shall appear just. 

2.-" A Billfor the Recovery of small Debts in 
Districts remote from Perth." 

It is proposed, th'at it shall be lawful for the 
Governor to appoint one or more Justices of the 
Peace:n any of tIle remote Districts of the Colony, 
to hear and determine in a summary way all 
Questions between Partip.s where' the Debt, 
Damage or Thing claimed, shall not exceed Ten 
Pound$, provided that no Title to Lands shall be 
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That the Governor may alter, suspend, or cancel 

such Appointment, or limit or extend the 
of such Justice or Justices. 

That upon complaint being made, such Justice 
to issue his Summons, wherein shall be express
the of Plaintiff' and Defendant, the cause 

of Complaint, and an appointed time and place for 
such Complaint. 
at the hearing the Justice is to examine 

the Defendant and such \Vitnesses as may be pro
and to make such decision as shall be 

to the merits of the case and consonant 
equity and good conscience. 
That if the Defendant does not appear, proof 

must be made of service of the Summons on De
fendant a reasonable time before the Hearing, pre
vious to any decision being macie against the 
Defendant. 

That the Justice is to issue his Warrant to levy 
the Sum decreed against the Defendant, in case of 
a Decree; or against the in cale the 
Complaint shall be dismissed, with costs. 

3.-" A Bill attaching Debts, Goods, 
.Monies and in tlze hands of tilird 
Parties " 

It is proposed to introduce a Proceeding in the 
nature of Process by 'Writ of Foreign Attachment. 

That after the commencement of this Act, anv 
Plaintiff having obtained a Judgment or commenc"
ed an Action against a Defendant for the Recov/ry 
of any Debt, may, upon affidavit of such Debt 
and of his belief that any debt, sum of money or 
any goods or effects belonging to Defendant is or 
are in the possession of a third Party, apply to 
the Commissioner for a Hule l'f Summon,,- ia the 
nature of a \Vrit of Foreign Attachment. 

That such Rule or SummONS shall he directed 
as well to such third Parly as to the Defendant, 
calling upon both or either of them to appear at a 
time and place ai)poinlerl, and show cause why 
such Money, Goud~ U1' Effects, should not 
be paid or delivered over to Plaintiff, ill satisfac
tion of his Debt. 

That such Rule or Summons ie to contail1 a 
Notice warning such Party not to pay over such 
Money, Goods or Effects, until the Decitiiun 
the Matter by the Commissioner. 

That an Inventory be taken of Property attach. 
ed in the hands of the Person so warned, and ap
praizement made by the Sheriff or other hhlful 
Officer. 

That such Inventory and Appraizement be re
turned to the Court. 

That after service of such Rule, or after hearing 
and disallowance of the Cause shown, if the Party 
so wamed shall pay over such Debt, or deliver 
over such Money, Goods or Effects so attached, 
Judglflent may be entered up for the Amount of 
such Debt er Money or the appraised value of such 
Goods or Effects. Provided that if the Party 80 

warned shall aaree to pav such Debt to the Plain
tiff, he shall ~ot be obliged to make payment in 
other manner, or at earlier period, than he had 
agreed to pay the Defendant. 

That the Receipt of the Plaintiff be suflicient 
Discharge for the Debt or Money or appraised 
Value of Goods and Effects attached. And all 
Cost incurred by such third Party to be ded~cted 
out of such Debt, Money, or Value of Goods or 
Effl!1cts attached. 

That if thfl Party in whose hands the Debt has 
been attached !shall signi(y his con~ent in writinO' 
to pay the same, it shall not be necessary for such 
Party to appear in Court, but a Memorandum of 
such Consent shall be entered by the Registrar 
Clerk, and if the Debt be not paid according to 
the terms of such Consent,. then, upon application 
o~ the Plaintiff, Judgment may be entered forth
WIth for the Debt and Co~ts. 

That in order to prevent frivol0us and vexatious 
Applications or Opposition, the Commissioner may 
allow or disallow C08t3, or give full or examplary 
Costs against fOither Party, as circumstances seem 
to require. 

That such Rules and Decisions as shall be made 
by the Commiseioner are. to Le entered of Record, 
and to have the same force and cffect as J udg
menls 0f the Court. 

That nothing contained in this Act is to make 
it lawful to attach the Salary, Payor Pension of 
any GoYCrnmc'llt Naval or Military OtI1cer, 
Seaman or Soldier. 

'1.--" A Bill for <ljJpl;ljing certain Sums arisinr; 
the ;ievcllue Tec~ivable in the Colo~IY of 

to the Service thereoj, for the 
PillancialYear commencing the 1st April, lS3G." 

5.--A Billfor the Adoption of the /ollowilW 
A cl of the British Lrgisla tu re :_ 0 

I -An Act for waking better Provision for the 
Dispo~al of the ulHEeposed of Residues of the 
Effects of Testat.ors. 

2.-An Act for cUllsolidating- and amending the 
Laws for facilitating the Payment of Debts 
out of Real I~~ta~e. 

3.--An Act for m,lending the Laws respecting 
the COnVCVrlllCC,; ,md Tnulsif,l's of Estates and 
1'U"d8 Fe;tcd in Trustees and lVlortgiigees : 
and for enabiing Courts of Equity to' gi\'~ 
tlfc:ct to their Decrees awl Orders in certain 
Cases. 

'i.-An Act for consolidatil1g and amending the 
Laws relating to Property belonging to In
fants, Femes-covert, Idiots, Lunatics, alld Per
SOilS of ullwund milld. 

5 -An Act for reducing into one Act all slIch 
l<'orgeries as shall henceforth be punished 
with Death, and for otherwise amendino' the 
Laws relative to Forgery. '" 

6.-An Act to repe:tl so much of an Act of the 
Sixteenth Year of His late Majesty Killg 
GeOl'ge the Third, for the more efrect~lal Pr~~ 
ventioll and Punishment of blasphemous and 
seditious Libels, as relates to the Sentence 
of 13ani8hment for the Second Offence; and 
to provide for some further remedy ao-ainst 
the abuse of publishing Libels. '" 

7' .-An Act to abolish certain Oaths at1d 
Affirmations taken and made in the Customs 
and Excise Departments of His Majesty's 
Revenue, and to establish Declaratioris in lieu 
thereof: 

S.-An Act for consolidating and amending the 
Laws again"t Offence,e relating to the Coin. 

9.-An Act for abolishing the Punishment of 
Death in certain: Cases, and substituting a 
lesser Puni~hment in lieu thereof. 

IO.-An Act for shortening the Time of Pre
scription iu certain Cases. 

ll.-An Act for regulating the Protesting for 
non-Payment of Bills of Exchange drawn 
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at a Place not being the Place of I Tuesday, tlte 29th l1Iarch, at 12 0' ~ 

~""l"n,'n of the Dr(\',vee or Drawees of the Clock, (mm'lced " Tenders Jor Fresh 
I;ame. 7L1 t "') l. P P Act for aholishjng the Punishment of JfLea, jJ'om suc l e?'son OJ' e1'sons 
Death in certain Cases of Forgery. as may be willing to contract jo)' the 

13.-An for the Limitation of Actions and .ntpply of F}'es/t l'Ieatjo)' the U/:;e oJ Ilis 
Suit8 relating to Real Property. and for l11ajesty's Troops, J'(11' Three Months 

tile Remedie$ for trying the ' 
1hel'e;0.. certaln. (from tile 1 id of April to the 

Act for the further Amendment of the I 30th Dj June necetJ in such QuantitiefJ' 
Law, and the better Adv(mceme~1t of Justice, at; may be J'equil'ed from time to time at 

15.-An Act to repe~l so !~uch ot tw~ Ac~.s of the joltolDing Stations, viz. :_ 
the Seventh and Elghth lears and tue Nmt.h p' tl T" S ,7 I d 
Y car of George the Fourth, as inflicts er r1, u.pper wan, .1.),,(: mscoit, an 
the Punishment of Death upon Persons break- llJu?'ray Rzver 
ing, entering, .and . s~ealing in a DWeliing- 'The Price per Pound to be stated in 
HOll~e; ab(; tor gl.Vlng po\\'e~;o the J ud~e; fi. O'ttl'es and word;:; at len o·tll ; and two 
to aud to tne PUl1lshrnent of 1 ransportatlOl1 b ~.' . C',' .. b 1 • 
for Life in certain Cases of Forgery, and in .nrJJicwnt JJU1 etle;:; wltt ve J'equz1'ed 
certain other cases. (wllose names mu.s·t be stated in tlte 

16.-/'\.11 Act to render Freehold an(! ~0pyJlOld Tender) jor the due performance of tlte 
I~slates At'seis for the Payment ot sHl1ple and Contract. Parties tendering, or tlzeil' 
Contract De ts. AI)' ., ~. d"l 11 ,'. d . ' .. ?d 

17.-An Aet for tlte Amendment of the Law l'e- b entfJ, %;y aUu.W1lse , a; e 1 eque:d(; 
lating to Dowel'. to attl?nd on tlte day the Tenders art; 

IS.-An Act for the Amendment of the Law of opened. 
inheritancc. /1 j' 7 '! "7 I fl ill! m'tlle?' p(trtzc~tta1'.s' Wl[, ve made 

lIis "'~'>O!l'H'M' v 

lmown on application at tltis OjJice. 
Cotonial8ecretary. JOHN LE1,YIS, 

D cp. Assist. Com:miss(try General. 

Colonial Secrei{tl'Y's Oifice, Perth, 
1Vlarch 20, 1836. 

E is hereby given the I 
Schooner "Sally Ann" will pro- I 

ceed on the 1st Proximo for King 
George's Sound and the other Out: 
stations. 

COIUl\lISSARIAT 
Perth, Fcbl'llary D, : 836. 

EALED TEND ill'l'riplic;,ti0 

(marked "Tende1'.~ jOl' IPheat") 
will be receh'cd at this Oflice ulltil 
Tuesday the 5th of April next, at 12 0'

dock, (when they will be ope Ilea,) lrOlll 
such Person or Persolls ,vho may be 

SESSIONS. willing to supply, for the use 1)( 
hereby given, that Majesty's GoVel'llmellt. 1500 nu&he]s 

the next General Quarter Ses- of COLONIAL EAT, 601bs. to 
siolls of the Peace fc)l' the Colony of the bushel, the growth of the Harve~t of 
"VesteI'll Australia will he holden at'the 1836. 
Court I-Jouse, at Fremantle, on \Ved - 1'he \Vheat to Le of unexceptioullole 
nesday, the 6th day of April next, at the quality, clean, free from Slllut alJd drake, 
hour (f Nine in the Fc,renoon.-Dated I and to be delivered at the Commissariat 
the 10tl! day of March, in the year of our Store, ,Perth, from h~'Vest-time until the 
Lord 11:)36. end of March, 183 (, at t~lC cost alld 

A, H. STONE, I risk of the Contractol'. The "'heat to 
Cleric of the Peace. be subject to a Board of SUl'n::y before 

Commissariat Office, Perth, 
Jl1a)'ch 4, 1836. 

TENDERS FOR FRESH MEAT. 
'EALED Tenders in T1'iplicate 

will be received at this Office on 

payment is made, 
No Tender will be l'ecei\'ed ft.)1· It less 

quantity than rl\vellty~five Bushels. 
Any further information may be ob

tained by applying at this Offi~e. 
JOHN LEWlS. 

Deputy Assistant Commissary General. 

-
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